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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Bttndnyi

At Brito Hcill Konla 3troot

gjr Telephone 811 Jg

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Month nnywhoro In tho Ha- -

watian Islands r0
Per Year 0 00

Per Year postpaid to Foreign Conn
trios 8 0

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Qaiiist the xirong that needs resistance
for the right that needs assistance
for the future in the distance

And the aood that uc can do

1 am in the place whaeofl am demanded
of conscience to speal the truth and the truth
I sneak impuqn it who so list

Advertisements nnarcompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advortlsomonts discontinued before ox

plratlon of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all Communications and Busi ¬

ness Letters to F J Testa Proprietor and
Publisher

V J TE3XA Iropriotor and Pub-
lisher

¬

TOKOND NOIUUK Editor

W HOltACK WKIQHr Aoaistant
Editor

Koatdiinr in Honolulu

THURSSDAY FEB 11 1897

THE LATEST AMBASSADOR

It has boon a puzzlo to most of

our intelligent community why Hii
Excollonoy tho Attorney Gonoral

was sent to Washington by tho
utearaor yestorday and thoreby

placed tho hoavy burdon of his

numerous oQicss on tho shoulders of

fuss and feathers Oonpar

Mr Smith has been sent away bo

cause ho was not harmonious any
longer and that ho played out of

tuno in tho musical quartotto that
whilos away tho molanoholic hours
of President Dole at a fixed salary

W O Smith is not tho right man

for Dolos oligarchy In his heart
ho believes in a monarchy tho trou
bio is that he wants to bo tho King

and that thon ho would profor to bo

an autocrat to being a constitutional
monarch

Naturally tho other singora and
jostors of King Dolos court

could not tolorato such ambitious
droams and Billy was mado envoy

very extraordinary to Washington

What ho is expected to do besides

getting out of tho way wo cannot

toll oven if wo were to tap tho
Spalding oablo Ho is to assist D

B Smith MoOandloss Hartwoll

Thurston Hatoh Hastings and

baby Hastings iu proving to
McKiuloy that tho futuro salvation
of the Groat Eepublio of tho Unitod

States lies in annoxiug Hawaii nei

Some imbooilos hero say What is

W 0 Smith ablo to do that Frauds
Mosos Hatoh can not accomplish

We cannot tell Both will use tho

Bamo brand of Scotch whiskoy aud

soda and it is to bo hoped that soda

will prevail as far as quautity goes

ovor the inoro fiory anti Hagoy fluid

Senator Edmonds whoso ologant

troatiso on treatios has beou studied
with groat intorost by tho Dole re-

gime

¬

will moot W O Smith and will

ask his advico in regard to interna-

tional

¬

law If our extraordinary

ambassador should thon opon his

mouth which tho gods provout him

from doing tho Senator will learn

tho truo intollootual calibro or tho

men who aro knooking at tho door

for annexation

Lot nil our good and groat annex ¬

ationists travel to Washington and

help to hurrah for McKinloy on tho

dth day of March Tho coming pre ¬

sident knows as well as tho outgoing
Ohiof Mngiatrato of tho Groat Re¬

public that tho Havaiians and their
country aud thoir soutimouts aro

roprosonted not by aliens Iiko Hatch
Hastings Hartwoll tho Smiths

Thurston and thoir ilk but by

Queen Liliuokalani who is tho truo

aud trusted embassador of the Ha-

waiian

¬

natiou

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And now tho public is woudoring
why tho jury in tho Ashworth case
was not polled and the disHeutiug
niuo woro not oxcused for further at ¬

tendance for tho torm Was it be- -

cause it waB a whito jury or be ¬

cause Judge Garter aud not Judgo
Perry presided

Minister Cooper has addod to his
responsibilities the burdons of Atto-

rney-General aud President of
tho Board of Health He now con-

trols
¬

Foroign Affairs law military
education aud health and in por
fctly willing to act as President
whoso official successor ho is Min-

ister
¬

of Finance and Interior

About tho ouly thing that can bo

said of past United Staten Consul
Generals in Samoa in that thoy have
neither committed arsou or rape
Somo papors havo lately mentioued
tho namo of Lloyd Osbourno adoptod
sou of tho late novelist Robort Louis
Stovonson as a possible appointee
under tho McKiuloy administration
to tho office mentioned There
seems to be a consensus of opinion
in regard to it Osbourno comes of
British stock through his father and
from old Revolutionary American
ancestry through his mother Train ¬

ed as ho has been undor the tutelage
of Stovenson of Vailima ho has en ¬

deared himself as did the dead mas
tor to all tho Samoans Ho is fully
acquainted with tho nativo tongue
and has largo property interests in
Samoa and nil his fiiends in Hawaii
hope that Mr Osbourno may get
tho appointment bo richly deserves
Ho is a pure young man who has
allied himself iu the paBt year with
a bright young American girl Un-

dor
¬

Osbourneo control tho consul-

ship
¬

of Undo Sam in Apia would
assumo some dignity which it has
certainly lacked while fillod by tho
carpet baggers who camo down for
a few brief years to fill a job

Tho Cabinet officers show thoir
guilty consciences whenever au op-

portunity
¬

offers Tho public bo
d d aud what aro you going to
do about it soom to bo tho watch-

words

¬

of our modol republic The
Ministor of the Interior declines to
allow taxpayers to look at tho bonds
of public contractors aud tho Min ¬

istor of Financo is unable or unwill-
ing

¬

to show to the taxpayors from
what appropriation tho Ministerial
junkoting trips aro to bo paid Pub-

lic
¬

business is public property The
Ministors aro tho paid servants of
tho taxpayors and evory actiou on
thoir part should bo ovor aud abovo
board If Minister Kiug is ashamed
to admit that ho only exacted a
bond of 7000 from tho contractor
of the now fire station let him say
no but lot him refrain from adopting
tho insulting mottoes of Commo
doro Vandorbilt aud Boss Tweed
If our Ministors travol on privato
funds lot tho pooplo know it and sot
tho minds of tho taxpayors at rest
But if tho public troasury is emptied
to pay for oxtravagaut and usoloss
cxpoditions lot tho public know tho
faot and lot the Ministor of Financo
stato oponly and fearlessly whoro
and how ho gets tho money to pay
for his junkotting colloagues What
ovor is dono with public funds is tho
busiuois of tho public Captain
King and Samuel Damon aro beyond
tho day if thoy think they can do
tho Vnndorbilt Tweod act in Hawaii
uoi
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KINDERGARTENS

Makapaia-by-the-Se- v Teaching

as an Art

Scioutine Tuition Boston Founded

in 1030

11Y ANNIE M PJIESCOTT

If a in i u nr a woman has paid no
attention to drawing what right
havo thoy to uudortako tho gouoral
work of any grado in tho school-

room
¬

Suroly no right nt all lhoy
aro not in thoir dement A child
should be taught tho rudiments
tho outlines of truo art ovon boforo
it can recognize tho word cat
spell or write the sarno And vory
soon in its education it should bo

ablo to do moro than to mako an O
and au I A child four yoarB old
can bo taught to draw a4 houso
with doors windows chimney fonco
ond trees as correctly as thotoachor
and from that it can proceed to
modol drawing aud soon to map
drawing But tho littlo child muBt
be taught to see to uso its eyes
whicth it cannot do before it has had
a teachor And pitiful it is to see a
school of pupils of all ages not one
of whom can seel Tho boy of four
loan years making tho samo blunder
of tho boy of four

It reminds the writer of this of
an advanced class of boys and girls
in reading in a certain city One
after anothor in rudest tones read
an exquisite piece of literature mak ¬

ing the samo gross blunder in pro
nouueiation and enunciation the
samo coarse nasal tones with scarce-

ly
¬

a shade of difference The teach ¬

er remarked that she did not
pretond to be au elocutionist sho
did not believo in it much anyway
Sho liked childron to road natural 1

And wo woro convinced that thoy
would so loug as they had a nat-

ural
¬

born silly fool for a guide and
no teachor Whoro ignorance is
bliss

We fairly stamped our foet when
wo got outside aud shook our fist
in tho faco of that Board of Edu-

cation
¬

I

Thoro are men and women sowing
tho politics everywhere as seloctors
for schools who believe not in
drawing mochanical industrial geo-

metrical
¬

architectural free hand or
any othor and who aro as ignorant
iu the matter as woro thoir ances-
tors Noither do they bolievo that
a teacher needs to know anything
about tho quality of ton6 iu the
BpoakingVoico not to go into tho
scionco of reading aloud as an art

Wo were in tho Boston sohools as
teacher in tho happy days of a
Monroe and a Smith of Kensington
and that Department has not retro-
graded

¬

in either art Tho to day
sohools of Oratory and tho Techno-
logical

¬

Institutes are tho outcome
of it all for Massachusetts loads tho
Union When tho late Mr Smith
was brought across and given a
salary of 55000 and carto blancho to
do his owu sweet will in thoso
Boston schools ovory bit of drawing
paper and overy implement being as
free to teacher aud to pupil as tho
air that man wont at it with n rush
ho had never in his wildest droams
of his bolovod art known anything
that savorod of a like gouorosity
tho poorest child to havo art with ¬

in its reaoh for the takingl Ay
But ho had mado a slight miscalcu-
lation

¬

which vory soon ho hastened
to corroot Ho went juat ono stop
too far in that immense Depart ¬

ment which swoops iu all tho sub ¬

urban towns and numbers as mas ¬

ters hundreds of college bred mon
not to speak of tho women

It takes a strong hand to hold a
full cup stoady In many of tho
higher grades ho introduced at
ouco tliroo drawing books in uoarly
all grammar grades two at least
Tho teachers after a fow weeks do
cided that in order to carry out his
plans for them ho was allowed to
choose assistants of coureo and thoro

were as ho presently discovered a
fow of tho toachors who had used a
chalk aud pencil boforo his advent
almost nil othor work must go over-

board
¬

and overboard it wontl Tho
mastors bogan soon to see and tho
murmur not loud but drop that
roaohod thoso Board rooms had to
bj hoodod

Mr Smith was wiso ouough to ask
for advico of thoso goutlomou aud to
take advice nud his ship which
throatouod to go on tho rocks was
saved

Tho baby first learnH to hear from
having a loving mothor - teacher
crooning singing and talking into
its very oar it soon loams to see a
little of hor gentlo faco and ploasod
oyes in looking with its own It
soon roaches out its tiuy hand to
grasp an object but always at firHt

with uncertainty It soon comes to
look about to notice its bed tho
room and so on and stop by stop
and day by day it loams to hoar and
to soo but always moro nr less im ¬

perfectly A pupil makes a falso
line tho teacher holds it up before
him and copies it and makes by its
sido tho truo liue

Ho sees his mistake His educa-
tion

¬

is begun When a child begins
to see tho true from tho falso ho bo

gius to reason to use his oyes to ad ¬

vantage to hoar to listen and learn
To be continued
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Tho Hospital Flower Soclotya Banco
nt Indepundonco Park To-m-

row Kvoniuir

All tho world and his wife will of
course bo present at Independence
Hall to morrow uvmiiug at tho
Calico Ball given under tho flatter-
ing

¬

and charitable auspices of tho
Hospital Flower Society and with
the benevolent intention of found-
ing

¬

a free bed at tho Queonn Hos-

pital
¬

Tho dance will undoubtedly
prove tho grand social ovout of t he
season with its charmingly myateri
ous and pretty costumes tho rythmio
music furnished by tho Quintette
and tho arrangements conducted
undor tho fostoring care of the fol-

lowing
¬

prominent persons on the
committeos

Reception Committee Mrs W
G Irwin Mrs F M Swauzy Mrs
O L Carter Mrs P A Schaefer
Mrs R D Walbridge Mrs J S

Walker Miss Lowers
Floor Managers Mossrs H M

Whitney Jr B 0 Marx W F
Dillingham W P Boyd G 0 Pot
tor A St M Mackintosh S Woods

Refreshment Committee Mrs F
W Maofarlane Mrs A Fullor Mrs
J O Carter Mrs S 0 Allen

Decoration Committoo Mrs F
M Swanzy Mrs E D Tenney Miss
Helen Parker Miss Lowers Mr
Allan Herbert

For tho benefit of those who may
not dooido until lato to atteud
tickets will be on sale at tho door

To find a beor to suit all tastes
Was not an easy battlo

But tho Louvre won when it obtain ¬

ed
That favorite draught Seattle

Hospital Flower Society

CAMCO BAXiI
A- T-

MflpBiideoce - Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds to be metl in aid of a froe bed

at the Qaeens Hospital

Tickets 260 admitting Qentlomnn nnd
Ladles and Including Supper Tickets on
eulo at tho leading DrnggUt 187 d

TlLElIIOHK Oil 1 0 Box 801

U II DISK CO

Comer Punchbowl and Ilurctunla Streot

KEEP THE 11E3T BTOOK OF

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SI KCUIiTY 1UU

ijiffillftflflif ill iyiiitilHfiiiWrtili kitoftfri untll HjkAkAM rX ujjjiiiafili

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 5 1S96

AH SO COOL

What a gloriously good old
timo wo tiro having in this lnru
diso of tho Pacific of ours whilo
our frionds across tho shark
pond whom wo wish to annex
aro boing frozon to death or
blown to pieces by blizzards
Iloro in our almost sompiternal
Summer wo havo to try and
keop oursolvos our edibles and
drinkables dcliciously cool

You all romombor thoso splon
did but vory economical I0E
CHESTS wo had last year
Thoy gavo such satisfaction that
wo havo had to import anothor
largo stock Thoy aro going so
rapidly you had bettor got ono
boforo thoy aro all gone From

9 to 20 in diflbront sizes
We still havo a fow ALASKA

llEFEIGERATOllS- - Thoy go
cheap in five sizes Small pro ¬

fits aud quick returns boing our
motto

Now Steamers Hotel Res ¬

taurants Schools and Largo
Families cannot do without our
oight gallon PRIME WATER
COOLER It is the host inven-
tion

¬

of the ago Wo havo smaller
sizes

You havo all heard also of
our famous

GATE CITY NATURAL STONE
FILTERS

Wo will show you how thoy
work in a day or two as soon as
wo havo unpacked our glass
hltor Tho worst wator is mado
tho purest in thoin Call and
see us

Tm Hawaiian Hardware Co W

307 Fort Stueet
Opposite SprecUols Dank

Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian iaii serrlco

For San Francisco
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ZEALAN DIA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
ho duo at Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

And will loavo for the above port with
Malls and lassongnrs on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Kino Al Steol Btcnmshlp

66 MONOWAI
01 the Uceanlo Stenmshlp Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Ban Franoisco on
or aboat

Feto 1 l tli
And will havo prompt despatch with
and Piaongere for tho nboyo portB

Tho undersigned nro now propnrod
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

CUP For further purtloulnrs regarding
Freight and PnBBago apply to

Win Q IRWIN CIO Ld
Oe no nil Acents

Professional Horscshoer

Has Oponed His 8hop at No 321 on King
Streot fT II Murrays Promises

Horsn Owners will llud It to their advan
tage to patronlzo tho now shop

where tho best work Is
Guaranteed

Toleplione ISTo 578
137 11

4


